
 APULDRAM FISHING AND BOAT CLUB 

 GENERAL RULES OF THE CLUB 

These take over from any perverse rules/amendments as from January 07th 2018 

RULE 1  

The name of the club shall be APULDRAM FISHING AND BOAT CLUB.(herein after the club)Its object will to promote the spirit of comradeship 

among the local people who use DELL QUAY and Chichester harbour for the purpose of using a boat for either pleasure or fishing by rod and line. 

RULE 2 

The club is open to anyone and without prejudice. Anyone having signed the membership application form has accepted that he/she is bound by the 

rules of the club. Juniors can be accepted for membership if they are proposed by an adult or are a junior of a full member of the club .any junior 

joining the club must fill out an application form. All members must sign in when they enter the club hut each day. 

RULE 4 

Subscription to the club will be due on 1st January of each year .Any member who fails to pay their subscription by the1st march may be reported to the committee, who 

may decide whether the membership shall be considered to forfeited. The committee has the power to deal with any hardship cases on its merits. Rates of subscription 

shall be for full membership as from 1st January each year. £30.00full (up dated 07/01/2018 ) £10.00juniors,  £15.00lockers any new member applying to join the club 

after 1st November in any year will have his/her subscription extended so that the subscription will cover the following year. As from 1st January 2001 the club shall 

charge a joining fee of £5.00to any new member joining, the club will make no refunds to any member leaving the club for any reason whatsoever. 

RULE 4a A member who resigns or is expelled shall not be entitled to claim any share or any of the income or assets of the club (the club property “the shed, store”)the 

club house 2017-01-16 

2017. 

RULE 4 b A member that has been expelled from the club cannot rejoin the club   unless they have filled in an application form witch must go before a full committee 

meeting. The committee decision on this matter is final 2017-01-16. 

RULE 5 

The business of the club is under the control of its officers and committee. The officers are one of each chairman, secretary, treasure, competition 

secretary and one junior representative, and a committee of six officers and the committee must be elected at the A G M of the club. Officers and 

committee members can offer themselves for re-election each year. Any proposals for re-election or new nominations must be sent to the secretary 

before the AGM. 

RULE 5a 

The land trustees for the club as on the land registry title number WSX358522 is 

MR JOHN BASSETT (2008) MR JAMES BILLINGHURST 2(2013) 

 

RULE6 

Not less than three members shall form a quorum at any committee or subcommittee meeting or twelve members at a general meeting. At all meeting 

the chairman will have the casting vote. Members of the committee who fail to attend three meetings of the committee without good reason will be 

asked to resign from the committee and will not be eligible for re-election the following year. The committee shall have the power to co-opt to fill any 

vacancies; there shall be a fishing sub-committee of three to deal with all details of competitions .a sub- committee to deal with all matters affecting 

the juniors section. The chairman and secretary to be ex-officers members of all sub-committees. 

RULE 7 

The committee shall also have the power to alter or amend an existing rules or make a new rule if it found to be necessary in the interest of the club. 

Amendments or additions to rules must be laid before the members at the next AGM for their approval but can if wished are brought in as from that 

committee meeting as long as the rules/amendments are dated. Any member that is elected at the AGM to be an officer of the club is for one year or 

until the next AGM. 

RULE 7a 

The club moorings shall be let to club members only. The members who rent the moorings have the right to retain it until they put it in writing that 

they no longer require it. Club moorings on the wall can be used. This mooring will be charged at £5.00 per day or part of. Permission to use this 

mooring facility must first be gained from the club secretary. 



RULE8 

The club financial year must start on the 1st January each year and run till 31st December of that year. The AGM of the club to be held in Nov/Dec or 

a convenient time and date at which all members may attend. Full members have voting powers at any meeting ten full members wishing to call a 

special general meeting for a specific purpose which cannot be dealt with by the committee must notified the secretary in writing of their intention 

and its purpose, not less than twenty-one day before the proposed date of that meeting .any propositions for the AGM must be sent to the secretary 

in writing before the date of the AGM for purposes of voting at the meeting. A full member shall be rated as a member who has paid the full rates of 

subscriptions for that currant year. 

RULE 8a 

Profit made by the club shall go towards the upkeep of the building .no money shall be paid to any member for fishing. 

RULE 9 

All correspondence of the club will be the responsibility of the club secretary or the chairman. The accounts for the club and any monies collected are 

the responsibility of the treasure. All officers are authorised to collect such monies as are due to the club and pay such accounts as may occour.any 

officer that has collected money for the club is at no time responsibly for the cash held by him/her if stolen from their home. 

 

Club RULE 10 

The club or officers or committee members will accept no responsibility for loss or damage of any item stored in or on club premises. No member 

shall store any container of petroleum sprit on or in the club hut. It must be understood that members entering any competitions or matches do so at 

their own risk, and the club will not be held responsible for any loss or damage to person, or craft, or equipment .adult members are strongly 

recommended to take all safety precautions applicable to juniors when take them out in a boat . Any club member that brings the club into disrepute 

shall be called up before the committee to answer fore. 

RULE 11 

Any separate regulations governing fishing regulations will be regarded as forming part of the club rules. Some competitions have to run by dates as 

to apply to fish bans in the harbour. As others run from January to December each year. 

The club shall promote such competitions and like events and offer cash prizes for any competitions, as it considered desirable. As in rule 18 award1 

the Horton cup. And award 4 the silver fish challenge trophy. 

RULE12 

Aggregate day matches:-a series of competitions shall be held on specified days during the year ,in which the heaviest catch caught by rod and line or 

hand line by any entrants on that specified days within the times laid down for that day must by weighed by the official in charge on the day. All 

weights must be recorded for the aggregate of competitions awards. In all  matches entries must be made on the match sheet and an entry fee of 

£1adults or 50p juniors, be paid to the official in charge on the day of the match, late entries must make their entry know to the official before they 

start fishing. All members must sign at the start for any competitions they intend to fish. If any member who fish competitions must sign out if they 

leave before the end of a match. Late entries must make their entry know to the official before they start fishing. All members must sign in at the start 

for any competition they intend to fish all members that fish competitions must sign out if they leave before the end of a match.  

RULE12a 

The start times and weighing in times must be strictly adhered to at all times in competitions weighing in times are up to 3o minutes after the finish 

times in all competitions. Any fish entered must be available for weighed at the time specified failure to observe this rule will entail disqualification of 

that members catch for that day. Entrants in all matches can only fish with a maximum of 3 hooks. Only those fish caught on match day and within 

the specified times and of specified sizes shall be eligible for recording in these matches. Any type of fish may be entered. 

RULE 12b 

With all competition inside the harbour it is points not weights top weight =10 points second weight= 9 points third weight =8points forth weight = 

7points and so on down. If two competitors have the same weight the next lower set of points are missed out. 

RULE 12 c 

Outside the harbour competitions only two fish of each specimen may be weighed in i.e. 2 rays, 2 bass, 2 dogfish ect For any competition on that day. 

RULE 13 

Definition of fishing areas for all competitions in all matches fished in/outside harbour. Inside the harbour is a line north from Itchenor jetty to the 

ferry pick up point on the north side shore, all waters east of this line are classed as inside the harbour areas. Outside is a line west from this point the 



harbour. All craft must leave from a point of in Chichester harbour and return to Chichester harbour. Fish can be weighed in or put on the board for 

a cup if caught off a charted boat. 

RULE 14 

Entry for all matches shall be open to all members and friends of members who take part in competitions. The officer in charge in all competitions is 

the competition secretary. Or any committee members who are fishing that competition are responsible for ensuring that all fees are handed to the 

treasurer. All fees received from members must be paid into the funds. Competitors in inside the harbour competitions should not leave there 

mooring more than 30 minutes before the start times, outside the harbour 60 minutes before start time. 

RULE 15 

Entries can only be made in one class and cannot be withdrawn from that class and returned in another class without the approval of the fishing club 

committee. Any fish entered for competitions must be weighed in on club scales and the weight verified by another full member and must be entered 

within 24 hours of its capture and must all be caught by rod and line or hand line within the specified areas. All entries will be judged on records sheet 

in the club hut for that year. 

RULE 16 

Any member that won a cup must return it when asked within 10 days of asking. A member that has won a cup/trophy in the last year must also be a 

member for the current year to receive their cup/trophy. 

 

 

RULE 17 classes of competition for cups and trophies 

Class 1 BEN HIDE best specimen fish of its type caught within the harbour excluding Bass, Flounder, or eel, mullet from 1st Jan to 31st Dec 

Class 2 SELBY CUP heaviest bass caught within the harbour. Closed season for bass 1ST April till 1st November. 

Class 3 MORGAN CUP the heaviest flounder or plaice caught within the harbour. 

Class 4 COLE CUP the heaviest eel caught within the harbour. 

Class 5 BRETT CUP the best specimen fish of its type caught within the harbour by a lady member. 

Class 6 FOSTER CUP the best fish of its type caught by a junior. 

Class 7 FLOUNDER CUP the best flounder caught in the year. (February 9/02/09) 

Class 8 SUE WEBB CUP Best Mullet caught by anyone in the Harbour. (February 09/02/09) 

RULE 18 special awards 

Award 1 HORTON CHALLANGE CUP inside the harbour competitions the aggregate points plus cash prize of                                                                                                                                                                 

£20.00 each year. 

Award 2 TOM BYERLEY CHALLENGE CUP will be the overriding award for the best fish caught within the harbour but excluding any fish 

receiving an award in special awards 1, 3. 

Award 3 THE SPORTS PERSON CHALLENGE CUP which can be won outright by a member winning the cup three times in a row but with a 

different specimen of fish on each occasion. The award will be for the best fish caught inside or outside harbour having won the cup once with one 

type of fish no member can enter that type of fish again for this cup. Any fish entered for this cup will not be eligible for a class 1 award or for 

inclusion in special award 1 and 2. 

Award 4 THE SILVER FISH CHALLENGE TROPHY a cash award of £10.00 will be awarded to the member who has competed in the highest 

number of aggregate matches but the lowest total points 

Award 5 LADIES TROPHY top aggregate points in inside the harbour competitions only. 

Award 6 ROSE SPURWAY TROPHY to the person that has done the most for the club through the year. 

Award 7 WITTERING CUP BEACH COMPETITIONS the member that catches the top aggregate weight in all the beach competition. 

Award 8 YOUNG TROPHY outside the harbour competitions top aggregate weight of all matches outside the harbour. 

Award 9 PETER FOSTER CUP junior person of the year. 



Award 10 CLARK RICHARD TROPHY best flat fish caught outside the harbour. 

Award 11 SPECIMEN CUP best overall fish caught in/outside the harbour. 

Award 12 CLUB CUP best flat fish caught inside the harbour. 

Award 13 M A FOSTER CUP juniors only beach competition. 

Award 14 JONIURS BASS TROPHY best bass caught in/outside the harbour. Not in closed season 1st April till 31st November for inside harbour 

Award 15 longest fish in/outside the harbour. (9th February 2010) 

Award 16 WILKINSON CUP bass bass caught in defined area coppice red buoy to Fishbourne (9th February2010) not in closed season 1st April until 

1st November 

 

IN THE EVENT OF DISSOLUTION OF THE CLUB 

If for any reason what so ever the club fails to be a going concern the officers and committee of the day must agreed to the closing down of the club, 

they must first have the approval of the 3 trustees to the club, then if granted then they may proceed as set out below. 

At any meeting of the committee when the sale of the dell quay store (registered at HM land registry under title WSX358552 is discussed then the 

matter of the sale must be put before a vote of the entire membership of the club. CLUB HUT (STORE) can only be sold if more than three-quarter 

of members present at the meeting vote in favour .2017-01-16 

1. The building (club hut) to be sold on the open market. 

2. The club moorings to be offered to highest bidder(club members only) 

3. Any contents to be sold off 

4. Any outstanding bills must be settled  

5. All money from all sales must be paid into the AFBC bank account. 

6. Any money left over can then be divided equally between all current members with more then 5 (five) years continuous service 

7. Current members that are in the register book kept by the secretary.  

                                        

 All the officers and the committee members have signed this set of rules to say that they agree with them 

          And dated them. 

          CHAIRMEN   ------------------------------------------------ 

          SECRETARY-------------------------------------------------- 

          TREASURE---------------------------------------------------- 

          COMPETITION SECRETARY---------------------------- 

           SIX COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

           ------------------------------     -----------------------------------    --------------------------------------- 

          -------------------------------     -----------------------------------    ---------------------------------------        


